Surgical transfer of the sartorius muscle to the groin after lymphadenectomy or debridement: CT findings.
We describe the CT findings of medial transfer of a sartorius muscle flap, which is done to protect the femoral blood vessels after radical inguinal lymphadenectomy for cancer or surgical debridement of infected femoral vascular grafts. We reviewed the appearances and initial interpretations of 33 CT studies in 17 patients who underwent medial sartorius flap transfer after either (1) inguinal lymphadenectomy for melanoma or penile cancer or (2) debridement of infected groin wounds complicating vascular reconstruction of the femoral arteries. Muscle flap transfer was defined by the surgical record as either complete or incomplete. In complete sartorius muscle transfer, the proximal end of the muscle is dissected from the anterior superior iliac spine, rotated along its long axis, and sutured medially to the inguinal ligament. In incomplete transfer, the muscle it mobilized and stretched medially, and its medial border is fixed to the inguinal ligament and deep tissues. Clinical correlation and follow-up examinations were done for all patients, and CT reevaluation at intervals was done in nine patients. Complete sartorius flap transfer resulted in a mass anterolateral or anterior to the femoral vessels on postoperative CT scans in 20 studies; five of these masses were misinterpreted initially as possible recurrent metastatic lymphadenopathy, infection, or hematoma. Incomplete sartorius flap transfer resulted in bandlike stretching of the muscle over the femoral vessels in 13 studies. Medial transfer of the sartorius muscle causes a variable appearance of the groin on CT scans. The findings on CT scans after complete sartorius flap transfer should be distinguished from recurrent lymphadenopathy and from postoperative phlegmon or hematoma.